
performance  due  to  revocatlon of export license, and  others. 
Yet there is a  common legal framework  for resolving those 
problems. For example,  the  Czechs  have recently adopted  a 
rule imposing liability upon  the  exporter despite impossibility 
of performance  due  to  denial  or revocatron of an  export 
hcense (absent  a  contractual provision to  the  contrary). It 
IS a  rule  that I have  urged, agalnst some  opposition In this 
country, in order to meet the potential abuses of the  doctrine 
of frustration, especlally when one 1s deal~ng wlth state  trad- 
~ n g  agencies. 

One’s viewpoint on trade  among  Communlst  countries,  as 
well as between Communlst  and  non-Communist  countries, 
can move rn elther of two directlons: cold war,  on  the 
one  hand, or the  unificatlon of mankind  on  the  other. 
Unlted  States policy, for the most part,  has gravitated to- 
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ward the former  extreme; I would without hesitation choose 
the  latter.  We cannot  afford to vlew trade as a political 
weapon for  containrng  communism;  and  the  Communist 
countries  cannot  afford to view it as  a political weapon  for 
rsolating themselves from the “capltalist camp.” All re- 
gionalisms are  a  transitional stage in the process of unify- 
ing-or, if I may coin  a  word,  “communifying””the peo- 
ples of the  world. 

The experlence of the  economic relations of Communist 
countrles with one  another  has itself exposed the folly of any 
approach to international  trade  that is  less than global. 
Despite Lenin,  economics simply cannot be swallowed up 
in politics. Law,  a  thlrd  member of the trin~ty, guards  inter- 
national  trade  from that  fate  and insists on its universal 
character. 

VICTOR H. BERNSTEIN 
kf, Berrnlerrr, a free-latrce wrltet. was rnrrrlaRulg edrtor 01 
The Natlon f rom 1952 lo 1963 

The cost of pohtlcal  campalgnlng imposes on  the  offlce 
seeker  a quahf~catlon not specifled In the  Constltution: he 
must  either be rlch or have rlch  friends.  Perhaps  because 
he qualrfled so handsomely on both  counts, the late John F. 
Kennedy showed himself to be more sensitive to this  situa- 
tlon  than  have most of our Presldents,  and  shortly  after  tak- 
mg offrce he  appointed  a  Commisslon on  Campatgn Costs 
empowered to recommend  more  democratic ways of gilding 
the path  to  public  office. 

The  comm~ssion made its report  to  the White  House in 
Aprrl, 1 9 6 ~ ,  where for four years I t  lay (presumably lightly) 
on the conscience of Mr. Kennedy’s successor.  At  any rate, 
at  the end of May,  1966  (whether by design or not,  probably 
too  late  for legrslative action t h ~ s  election year), President 
Johnson  lald  before  Congress  a series of proposals whlch in 
some respects follow the commlssion’s recommendations, 
but in  others  depart  from them conslderably  His  proposals 
are  analyzed  ~n  detad elsewhere In this article. 

These  developments  have been stlmulated by a  steady 
and  stagger~ng rise ~n the cost of politlcal campaigning. A 
four-year lease on  the  Whlte  House  runs  to  many millions 
of dollars.  A  Senate seat can cost a mllllon or more (a fact 
which accounts,  at least in part,  for  the  current travail of 
Sen. Thomas E. Dodd).  More  than $2 million was spent 
to  make  John Lindsay mayor of New York; even  a  House 
race, I f  I t  is ~n a  competltrve  metropolitan district, may  re- 
quire $50,000 for the  nomlnatlon  campalgn,  and as much 
agaln for  election. In 1964, the country’s polltlcal campaign 
bills (Includmg all races from  dog  catcher to  President) 
totaled an estlmated $200 mdhon.  This  year, with the 
Whlte  House lease stlll unexprred, the blll 1s likely to be 
somewhat smaller-say $175 mllllon, with the bulk spent 
at state levels. Do these formidable sums account for  the 
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prevalence of riches  among our leading politlcians (Rocke- 
feller, Kennedy, Harnman.  Romney, Pell, Ottinger,  John- 
son,  et al.), and is this good for  democracy? On  the  other 
hand, IS democracy better served by relatively penurious 
politicians who owe offlce to support by the nch?  How  can 
a  democratlc  electoral  system be dlvorced from  an  ans- 
tocracy of wealth? 

Pol~t~cally, the r ~ c h  have always been very much  with 
u s  The signers of the  Declaratlon of Independence,  and 
to an even greater  extent, the authors of the  Constitution, 
were largely landed  gentry or wealthy merchants. Our early 
Presidents were all patrrcian-even Andrew  Jackson,  symbol 
of the rough  frontier.  Abraham Lincoln  proved  nothing ex- 
cept that the exception proves the rule. True, there was a 
tendency for  the post-Clvd War new industrlalists to run 
the country  from  wherever  they were making  thelr  money, 
rather  than  from  Washington. But beginning with Teddy 
Roosevelt, most Whlte  House  occupants have again been 
drawn  from  the  upper  economic  strata of American society. 

The  ~nfluence of affluence  has been noticeable in the 
Congress,  too,  and especially In the  Senate,  once  known as 
the ”mrllrona~re’s  club ” Donald R. Matthews, In his U.S. 
Senators  and  Thew World, analyzed the personnel of the 
Senate  for  the  decade  1947-58. Of the  180  individuals 
studled, the author  found only  two  who were sons of un- 
skrlled workers.  Wagner,  son of a Jamtor,  and O’Daniel, 
son of a construct~on worker. A handful revealed lower-class 
origrns. Margaret  Chase  Smith,  daughter of a  barber,  and 
Everett  Dirksen,  son of a  house  painter,  among  others 
The "typical" Senator,  Matthews  found, was white,  Prot- 
estant, natlve born of upper-mlddle-class origlns, and col- 
lege educated  for  a  professlon (most often law) “If these 
are  taken as ‘requrrernents,’ ” he added,  “probably less than 
5 per  cent of Americans have any signlficant chance of 
becom~ng a  Senator ” 

The  Amencan  democrat  who tends to sneer  at the Brltish 
caste  system  may be astonlshed to learn  that  proletarians 
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-miners, steelworkers, carpenters-are a good deal more Alexander, director of the Citizens’ Research Foundation, 
common in Parliament than in Congress. One reason is that they make a bad situation worse by encouraging cynical 
we have no labor party. But more important, perhaps, in disregard for law, increasing the costs of campaigning, fail- 
an upwardly mobile society such as ours, an individual tends ing to broaden the base of political financing, and leading 
to identify with strata above him, whereas in a more rigidly to so complicated a flow of funds from giver to receiver 
stratified society he is likely to look to his own class for as to deprive both of any assurance that the money always 
political representation. follows its intended channel. 

In this country, running for public office is a private 
enterprise; except in one or two states, tax money does 
little more than provide boards of elections, polling booths 
and ballots or voting machines. Like that other waif of the 
American political system, the political party itself, methods 
of financing campaigns evolved quite outside the law, and it 
was not until certain obvious abuses touched the national 
conscience that regulative legislation was enacted. The first 
federal statute was adopted in 1867; it protected federal 
employees against political assessments. Over the next six 
decades, further laws were passed, and these were finally 
codified and revised by the Federal Corrupt Practices Act 
of 1925. This Act as amended, together with the Hatch Act 
of 1939-40, provides the principal ground rules for the 
raising and spending of money to attain federal elective 
office. 

Unhappily, the regulations regulate nothing, as is indi- 
cated in the boxed summary below of the laws and the 
loopholes. In the view of many experts, such as Herbert E. 

All advertising, whether to sell soup or win office, entails 
risk: one never knows whether the results justify the ex- 
penditures. In political advertising, there is built-in waste. 
The multiplicity of committees typical of a candidate’s cam- 
paign multiplies administrative costs without necessarily in- 
creasing income. TV, which is eating up more and more 
of campaign funds, is more often than not a hugely wasteful 
medium. At least a dozen times, on my home TV, I watched 
Richard Hughes campaigning for office in 1964, and he 
rather won me over. But my admiration, so expensively won, 
did him no good at all; he was running for governor of New 
Jersey, while I live in Connecticut. 

For a Congressional candidate in a metropolitan district 
TV is so wasteful that it is rarely used; there are forty or 
more districts within listening range of the major New York 
City broadcasting stations. But even without broadcasting 
costs, a Congressional campaign comes high. “One district- 
wide mailing,” says Robert Price, the deputy mayor of 
New York and a veteran campaign manager, “will cost 
at least $20,000, including printing and postage. TWO 

The Laws and the Loopholes 
A Summu,:y of Federal Re,pulatiorJs Affecting the Firunzcirlg 
of Polificul Campuigm - und Why They Don’t Work 

The Low: No political committee can receive contribu- Since the candidate is entitled to as many committees as 
tions or make expenditures of more than $3 million in he can gather members for, limits to spending disappear 
any one year. The Loopholes: The limits apply only to entirely. As for reporting, a candidate merely states 
committees operating in two or more states. and there- that all contributions made to him were turned over to 
fore state and local committees are exempt; it permits a committee for his election. And the committee need 
the creation of any number of interstate committees, not report at all because it is intrastate. 
each of which may receive or spend up to $3 million a 
year. T/Je Law: No national bank, corporation or labor union 

may contribute to the election, primary, pre-nomination 
The Law: Every political committee covered by federal 
statute must report periodically to the Clerk of the House 
of Representatives the names of all contributors of $100 
or more and the names of all persons to whom at least 
FL0 was distributed, together with the totals of all other 
expenditures. T/w Loopholes: Nobody checks or audits 
the reports, and you have to go to Washington to set 
them. They need be kept on file for only two years. 

The Low: A candidate for the Senate may spend up to 
$25,000 and for the House up to $5,000. Each candidate 
must file, shortly before and again within a month after 
each election, a statement itemizing each contribution and 
expenditure made or received by him, or by any person 
for him, with his knowledge and consent. T/w Loop/~ol~~s: 
Note that the law limits expenditures, not contributions 
receivable. With regard to expenditures, the key phrase 
is “with his knowledge and consent.” The candidate can 
state that one of his committees put up 100 highway 
billboards “without his knowledge and consent,” and by 
common consent he can get away with the disclaimer. 

convention or caucus campaign of any candidate for 
federal elective office. Tire Loop/roles: The banned or- 
ganizations contribute in the name of individuals, or 
form “educational” or “nonpartisan” organizations which 
may legally contribute for “bipartisan” purposes. But 
how “bipartisan” is a COPE get-out-the-vote drive? 

The Law: No government contractor may contribute 
during the negollations for, or the life of, the contract. 
T/W Loop/~de: The president (or secretary or treasurer) 
of the firm makes the contribution. 

Tire Law: No individual may contribute more than $5,000 
to any one candidate or committee during the calendar 
year. The Loop/role: Rut there is nothing to stop the in- 
dividual from making unlimited $5,000 gifts to as many 
candidates and committees as he likes. 
Note: No limirutiorrs of orry kind are placed OH the per- 
sorJul receipts or cspeJJditures of cundido/es for Prcsi- 
derJt Ond Vice Presiden!, ,101’ ure they reqJJired lo nJuke 
crny firJrJJrciu/ report to ~1tJy0ne. 



brochures-not too much  for a four-  or  frve-month  cam- 
palgn-cost another $20,000 If you  are  lucky,  you  minimlze 
pald  help by gettlng  volunteers, stlll, there  are  offlce  rentals, 
posters.  advertrsrng.  statronery,  phone bllls. etc . to pay. 
The  nbsolutc  mtnlmum . I$  $50.000” If prlmary  expenses 
are  rncludcd,  the  total  may rlse to $75,000 or more  That’s 
a lot of money to pay  for a $30.000-a-year Job with  tenure 
guaranteed  for  two  years  only. 

How best to spend  the  money IS a blg problem.  how 
to rajse i t  IS even brgger. “The  average  Congresslonal  can- 
dldate,” s a d  Mr. Pnce,  “can  expect to get $1,500 from 
the Natlonal  Congresslonal  Campalgn  Commlttee,  another 
161,000 from  the  county  commlttee.  and  perhaps  an  addl- 
tlonal $ I  ,000 from  other  party  groups.  The  rest  must  be 
rased  through  sollcltatlon If he  commands a popular  fol- 
lowing, he  can  ralse a substantial  sum  from  the  small  con- 
trlbutlons of many  people  through a broadcast or mail  ap- 
peal  But  usually  for  the  bulk of what  he  needs  he  must 
rely on  fnends. or frlends of fnends,  or  labor or buslness 
The blggest glvers  are  likely to be  flrms  with  government 
contracts, or wlth  hopes of gettlng  one,  they  are  what I 
call  the  predators-the  guys  who, I f  you  wln, will want 
somethlng for thelr  money ” Mr Prlce IS on  record as stat- 
Ing  that, as manager of Lindsay's $2  mlllion-plus  mayoralty 
campalgn,  he  turned  down  certaln  large  contrlbutions  be- 
cause  he  thought  there  were  strlngs  attached 

Most  campalgn  managers,  and  presumably  most  candl- 
dates.  are  not  hkely  to be that  fussy,  and  the  hlgher  and 
more  Influentla1  the  offlce  sought,  the  more  likely IS  the 
contrlbutors’ llst to be  studded  wlth  the  names of the 
wealthy  They glve dlrectly to party  commlttees, or they 
buy  a  page  ad In a party  pamphlet for $15,000 (untll  a  few 
months ago, such  ads  were tax deductlble),  or  they ~ o l n  
the  Presldent’s  Club  for $1,000, or  they  pay $100 or  more 
for  a  “campalgn”  or  “testlmonlal”  dlnner (at thls  wntlng, 
Senator  Dodd IS  most  anxious to establlsh  before  the  Senate 
e t h m  commlttee  that  there IS  a  difference  between  the  two, 
even I f  the  beneficlary 19 an  ~ncumbent)  And  not  a  few 
are  suffused  wlth  nonpartlsan  generoslty; In 1964,  accord- 
Ing to the  Cltlzens’  Research  Foundatlon’s  extenslve  flles, 
at least  elghty  rndlvlduals  gave $500 or more to candldates 
o r  commlttees of both  parties 

The  rcd  questlon In all thls IS not  who glves. or how 
much, but what  the  giver  gets In return  It  would be a 
calumny  on  our  legislators. 1 trust,  and  certalnly  an  over- 
slmpllflcatlon of our  polrtrco-economlc  system,  to  say  that 
we  are  governed not so much by the  men In offlce as by 
the  men  whose  frnanclal  support  put  them  there On any 
Issue, the  legrslator  has  many  factors to thmk  about  other 
than  the  Interests of hls blg  contnbutors. hls party  plat- 
form,  the  wlshes of the  Admlnlstratlon  (particularly I f  it IS 
of hls party), the recommendation of the  relevant  leglsla- 
tlve  commlttee. a votrng  deal he  may  have  made  wlth  a 
fellow legdator,  the rrval c l ams  of lobbylsts,  what  he 
thlnks  thc  ordlnary  people of hls  constltutency  want (In the 
last nnal)srs. the l r  votes  put hrm Into  offlce)  There  may 
even be tlmes  when  he  votes  hls best Judgment  on  what’s 
good  for the country 

But  hlstory  reveals  many  Instances of outrlght  leglslatlve 
corruptlon  and  even  more of what  appears  to  be  leglslatlve 
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subservience to an  Industry  There  are  in  Congress  today 
leglslators  known  as “011 men,” or “cotton  men,” or “alr 
Industry  men,” et al When, as frequently  happens,  the 
welfare of a constltuency IS bound  up  wlth  the  welfare of 
an  Industry.  the legislator IS  torn by no  dlvlded  loyalty. 
The  worst  that may be sard of him I S  that he may  be  betray- 
Ing consumers  elsewhere  who can’t vote  for hlm-an OCCU- 

patronal  hazard  in  our  polltlcal  system,  based  as It IS on 
sectmnal  representatlon. 

Furthermore,  one  may  ask  Dld big money  shape  the 
pol~tlcs of these  “Industry”  men, or was  it  thelr  polltlcs  that 
attracted  the  blg  money rn the  flrst  place?  In 1956, wlth 
Eisenhower  the  candidate,  the  top  men of the  Amerlcan 
Petroleum  Instltute  made  contrlbutlons of $500 or more, 
totallng $1 7 I ,750-all of I t  to the GOP In  1964,  with  an 
old Texas  hand  runnlng  on  the  Democratlc  tlcket, GOP 
recelpts  from  thls  source  dropped to $48,000,  whde  the 
Democrats  recelved  $24,000  Conslderlng  Johnson’s  reglonal 
and  economrc  background, IS there  any  reason to suppose 
that  he  would be a less staunch  supporter of the  oll-deple- 
tlon allowance I f  he  hadn’t recerved the  contnbutlon. of 
S24.000? 

None of thls  means  that  the blg polltlcal  contnbutor  gets 
nothlng for hrs money. Is I t  corncldence  that  eleven of the 
natlon‘s  top  twenty-flve  defense  contractors  paid $15,000 
each  for a page  ad In a book  put  out by the  Democrats  last 
year7 Is I t  colncldence  that I n  1952, of twenty-seven  non- 
career  dlplomatrc  apporntments  made by Truman, half the 
beneflclarles  had contributed $500 or more to the  Demo- 
cratrc  Party,  and all were  Democrats,  and  that  a  year  later, 
of thlrty  srrnllar  apporntments  made by Ersenhower,  twelve 
of the  apporntees  had  glven $500 or  more to the GOP, and 
all  but  one  were  Republ~can?  At  the  very  least,  the  blg 
contnbutor  gets  what  Alexander  Heard,  chancellor of Van- 
derbrlt  Unlverslty,  calls  “access”  to  the  decislon  makers. 

There IS a flnal  conslderatlon  Does  money w1n7 From 
1932 to  1942, the Democrats,  conslstently  spendlng less 
money,  won  the  Presrdency.  They  have  done so agaln  since 
1960. The  1960  figures wlll surprlse  many.  Repeated ac- 
cusatlons  have  been  made  that  the  Kennedy  family  “bought” 
thls electron,  nevertheless,  Cltlzens’  Research  Foundation 
statlstlcs  show  total  reported  campalgn  expendltures at the 
national level as Republlcans, $ 1  1,300.000, Democrats, 
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$10,587,000  In 1964, the GOP outspent  the  Democrats 
by one of the biggest marglns In hlstory-and certainly lost 
by the blggest margin. 

However, thls seemlng  trlumph of Ideology over  crass 
money Ignores several factors For one  thing, the incum- 
bent usually does not have  to  spend as much  money as the 
challenger, his “rmage” has already been projected  Sec- 
ondly,  the figures gwen do not  include  pre-nomination 
(prlmary or conventlon) costs, whlch  federal  law does not 

Distribution of Membership 
of President’s  Club, by 

State, 1964 
(Reprinted from  “Fmanclng  the 1964 Electlon.” by 

Herbert E Alexander, publ~shed by Cltlzenr’ 
Research Foundatlon) 

Thrs oppendrx shows approxrrrrate drmrbutron of r r ~ e n ~ -  
berslrlp, by slute, Lombrnlng stare Presrdenfs Club merrt- 
hershrps where separate. arid confrrbutrorrs of $1,000 or 
more by rtate resrderrts to national-level, norl-Conpessrorral 
Democratlc cotnmrtlees Some duplrcatlon  may  have re- 
sulted if an mdl17rdunl cotltrrbu~ed ro both a slute cluh 
and fo cotnmrllees a1 the  mtrorral IerTel 

State 
Alabama 
Alaska 
Arlzona 
Arkansas 
Callfornla 
Colorado 
Connectlcut 
Delaware 
Florlda 
Georgla 
Hawall 
Idaho 
l l l ~ n o ~ s  
Indlana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Loulslana 
Mame 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Mlchlgan 
Mlnnesota 
M~sslsslppl 
Mrssourl 
Montana 
Nebraska 
New Jersey 

Number of 
Conrrlbulors 
of $1,000 
or ot3erl 

93 
2 

22 
8 

532 
34 
23 
18 

135 
23 
- 

4 
173 

5 
2 
8 

1 1  
26 
- 
77 
57 
28 

I90 
21 
41 
7 
9 

49 

Nunrbe, of 
Cot~lrrbulors 

of $I ,000 
Slfllr o r  ol’erF 

Nevada 7 
New Hampshlre 9 
New Mexlco 3 
New Yorki - 1,03 1 
North Carollnn 19 
North Dakota 
Ohlo 120 
Oklahoma 1 x  
Oregon 7 
Pennsylvanla 65 
Rhode Island 4 
South  Carolma 20 
South  Dakota - 

Tennessee 20 
Texas  400 
Utah 1 
Vermon t 1 
Vlrglnla 98 
Washlngton 40 
West Vlrglnla 6 
Wlsconsln 20 
Wyornrng - 
Dlstrlct of Columbla 294 
Puerto Rlco 9 
Vlrgln Islands 4 
Canal Zone 
Guam 3 

TOTAL 3,801 

- 

- 

-Husbands and wlves counted  separately where lh2.000 
or more was donaled 

*Figures comblned for state Prevdent’y Club  rnem- 
bershlps  and contrlbutlons of $1,000 or more by state 
resldents  to  natlonal-level  Dernocratlc  comrnlttees cam- 
palgnlng for President Johnson Not  Included are con- 
trlbutlons  to  Senatorlal or Congresslonal or other  non- 
Presldentlal comrnlttees 
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requlre  to  be  reported. “It is In seeking the  nomination,” 
says Robert Pnce,  “that wealth, or access to it, counts most 
for  the candidate.  Once  he wins the  nomlnation,  he  already 
has the  attractlon of a  wmner,  and he has the  party  ap- 
paratus  at  his  disposal, until then, he is more or less on 
hls own ” In thls context,  it was in Kennedy’s primary vic- 
tory over  Humphrey I n  West Vlrglnla, say,  that  money talked 
loudest. 

The conditlons  under whlch political campaigns  are fi- 
nanced In this country  are lndlctable on  a  number of major 
counts: they (1) breed contempt  for  law, (2 )  put  a  pre- 
mlum on wealth, (3) open  the  office  holder  to  charges of 
subservrence to hls frnanclal backers and (4) fall  to  encourage 
widespread citizen  partlclpatlon in the pre-balloting elec- 
toral process 

Condltlons I n  the West European  democracies are some- 
what  better, I thlnk.  Thls IS not because they  have  better 
laws, or thelr people are  more  law  ablding,  but  because of 
the  nature of their party  structures. All malor  Left parties 
are tled to labor,  whether  you  are  a  Labour  candidate In  

Britam, a Soclalist I n  France,  a Soclal Democrat  in  Ger- 
many or a  Communist In Italy,  everyone  knows  that  your 
campa~gn IS belng flnanced by union  treasuries  While  the 
Center  and Rrght parties are less well organized, and their 
fund sources  not always so preclsely definable,  they  are 
equally plalnly the  creatures of business and  Industry  (and, 
In some Instances, the Church). In Germany  and  France, 
varlous  trade  and  industry  organlzatlons  have  set UP cen- 
tral collecting agencles for politlcal funds In some  countries 
(the  Conservatlve  Party  in Norway,  for  example),  flxed 
annual  quotas  are collected from  each business flrm or trade 
assoclatlon  In  any case, membershlp in a  European  party, 
whether of the  Right or Left,  ~nvolves  not merely an act 
of penmanship  but  some  form of financial  responsibility. 

I do not want to overslmplify the  European  party sys- 
tem, It has Its own complexlties But  broadly  speaking,  party 
labels on the Continent,  at  least,  mean  more  than  they do 
here, as regards  both polltics and the  flnancing  thereof. 

As long as runnlng  for publlc  offlce  in the United 
States remains  a  more or less prlvate enterprise, it is diffi- 
cult to see how Its fmancing  can be effectively  controlled 
Teddy Roosevelt saw thls In 1907,  and  as  President suggested 
that electlon campalgns be subsldlzed out of the  federal 
treasury  Nobody hked the  Idea, no  doubt i t  smelled of 
soclallsm In Europe--and elsewhere abroad-the Soclallst 
dew1 IS thoroughly famihar, and no strgma attaches  to  bor- 
rowing from  him  occaslonally. Thus, partial  subsidles of the 
electoral process are  quite  common  there.  Where  broad- 
casting IS state  owned,  partles  are glven a certaln  amount of 
free  tme. usually In proportlon to thelr votmg  strength. 
The  French  Government prlnts and dtstributes  campaign 
clrculars and sample ballots I n  behalf of all candidates,  and 
also pays for electlon posters; Brltain  underwrltes one  free 
malling  for  each  candldate  Japan publishes an “electoral 
gazette”  contalnlng ObJectlve descriptlons of all candldates 
and thelr platforms, and underwrites two 4x5-lnch news- 
paper  ads for each  offlce  seeker.  Some West German states 
(Laende) award  small but direct cash subsldles to  the  state 
party  organrzatlons. In some Instances, the law requires  that 
the  money must be  used for “educational  purposes” (it al- 
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most  never IS): In other  cases,  no  strings  at all are  attached. 
It remamed for Puerto R~co, however,  to go almost  the 

whole  hog.  Under Its Electlon  Fund  Act of 1957, inltiated 
by LUIS Mufioz  Marin to nd  the  country of vote  buying  and 
klckbacks  from  government  employees,  the  nat~onal  treasury 
allots  each  party $75,000 annually In non-election  years  and 
(under a 1964 revision of the  law)  a  minunum of $162,500 
In electlon  years.  The  latter  sum  may  be  increased,  de- 
pendmg  upon  the  number of “straight-tlcket”  votes  the  party 
recelves  in  an  electlon, It cannot,  however,  be  decreased 
The  allotments  are  expected  to  cover  the  major  share of 
campalgn  expenses.  The  law  requlres  a  strlct  accounting of 
all  receipts  and  expenditures. 

In  this  counrry,  proposals to  reform  our  systems of 
polltlcal  flnancmg  fall  into  two  schools.  Both  seek  to  broaden 
the  base of cltlzen  involvement, to restore  public  confidence 
in  and  Increase  public  respect  for  the  relevant  legal  regula- 
tions,  and to increase  the  opportunities of the  poor  man  to 
attam  offlce.  The  difference  is  that  whde  one schook hopes 
these  oblectlves  can be reached In the  framework of our 
“private enterprise" syslem of fund  raising,  the more rad[- 
cal  school  inslsts  that  In  this  fleld  prlvate  enterprise  simply 
won’t  work,  and  turns  to  the  dlrect  subsldy  as a solution 

Typical of the  “conservatwe”  school  are  Presldent  John- 

son’s recent  proposals  which,  hke  the  recommendations of 
the  Kennedy-appointed  Commission  on  Campaign  Costs, 
seek  not to change or broaden  present  polit~cal  flnancing 
methods In any  baslc  way,  but  simply to control  them more 
effectlvely The  commission was  somewhat  more  daring  than 
the  Presldent.  as  can  be  seen  by  reference  to  the  boxed 
analysls of the  Johnson  proposals  Moreover  the  commis- 
sion,  aware  that Its recommendations  might  not  prove  ade- 
quate,  suggested  that  after  a  trlal  perlod  they  should  be 
subject  to revision, wlth  special  attention  glven  to  a  “match- 
rng-incentive”  system  under w h ~ c h  private  contrrbutlons  up 
to  perhaps $10 each  would  be  matched by equal  contribu- 
tlons  from  the  national  treasury. 

Plalnly,  the  commlsslon’s  report  was a compromise, Its 
chairman, Professor  Heard,  has  taken  a  bolder  approach 
elsewhere  Whde  he  subscrlbes to many of the  commlssion 
proposals,  he also urges ( I )  conslderatlon of payment of 
cash subsidies to parties  and  candidates  at  both  state  and 
natlonal  levels, (2) government  action  to  reduce TV and 
radio  costs so as to make  broadcast  opportunltles  more  avail- 
able  for all: and (3) an  underwrltlng by government of some, 
at  least, of the  general  communlcatlons  costs of political 
campalgns. 

A year  before  the  Puerto  Rlcan bill was passed,  the  late 

The President’s Proposals 
At1 Atmlq’rrs of H I F  Suggrslrcms for u Fedrrul  Electron  Refojnt AL I  

P~oposu l  All glfts exceedlng $100 recelved by federal 
leglslators, and all Income from personal servlces re- 
celved by  then1 or  on thelr  behalf, are to be reported 
annually, wlth approprlate  crlmlnal  sanctlons to be pro- 
vlded for  fallure to comply Crrtrque A hlghly deslrable 
plece of leglslatlon tlmed, no doubt, to relleve the Demo- 
cratlc Party of some of the  pressures  upon 11 generated 
by  the  charges against Sen Thomas  E Dodd (D , Conn ) 

P ~ o p o r n l  Every candldate for federal offlce, as well as 
every committee-state as well as Interstate or national 
“ t h a t  supports a candldate would be requlred to report 
all contrlbuttons and expense Items that exceed $100 
For the flrst tlme, the dlsclosure provlslons wonld In- 
clude candldates for the Presldency and Vlce Presldency. 
and dso all fund raimg and spendmg In pre-electlon 
campaigns (prlmarles and conventlon nornlnatlons) Clr- 
rryrre Whlle plugglng many loopholes In present law. thc 
proposal 1s weakened by two factors. Flrst, 11s lack of 
d e f ~ n ~ t ~ o n  of a “commlttee” would requlre,  presumably, 
that a handful of hlgh school youngsters who collected 
6100 29 for a favored candldate would have to report 
Under  wch condltlons. dlsclosures could prove so mas- 
slve :IS to be rndlgestlble The proposal’s second weak- 
ness aggravates thls dltfrculty. I t  falls to set LIP adequate 
machinery for recelvmg and processlng the reports 

P ~ o p o r a l  Present celllngs on total expendltures by candl- 
dates for federal offlce would be repealed and the total 
contrlbutlon comrng from any slngle source to the  cam- 
palgn of any candldate would be llmlted to $5,000 
Crrtryrre: All experts would agree on the repeal of present 
cellings Slnce they are unenforceable, they slrnply en- 
courage cynlcal dlsregard of law The $5,000 suggested 

Ilrnllatlon, I f  adequately  enforced, would go a long way 
toward plugglng the scandalous leaks In present law 
However, I t  could not prevent the determmed  Democrat 
(or  Republlcan) glver from contrlbutmg 65,000 each  to 
;IS many candldates as he wlshed 
Proposal The present law preventlng corporatlons wlth 
government  contracts  from  maklng  contrlbutlons to fed- 
eral campalgns  should be extended to cover state  and 
local campalgns. Cvrrrgur A sound broadenlng of present 
law, but I t  leaves untouched a malor loophole In thc 
field corporatmns, banks and labor unlons, all of whlch 
are ostensibly barred by present law from polltlcal con- 
Irlbutrons, can stl l l  contrlbute  through  thelr indlvtdual 
offlcers 
Ploposal Indlvldual contrlbutors could deduct from 
taxable Income each year the flrst $100 of thelr contrl- 
butlons Clr~rquc A5 a posslble alternatlve to an income- 
deductlon plan, the Kennedy Cornmlsslon on Campalgn 
Costs recommended a flat tax credlt of half the contrr- 
butlon LIP to a maxJmum of $10 a year. As between the 
two schemes, the flat tax credlt IS clearly preferable 
Under the Income-deductlon system, the wealthy arc 
favored, i e ,  to  a person I n  the 25 per cent Income-Max 
bracket. a $100 contributlon would cost $75, while to a 
rlcher man rn the 75 per cent bracket, I t  would cost only 
625 
Propotul The o n l y  Item permltted for sale by a candl- 
date or comrnlttee would be campalgn souvenirs at no 
more than $5 each Crrtiyue. In 1964, the Democrats 
charged $15,000 for I-page ads In thelr conventlon pubh- 
catlon, r f  the Presldent’s proposal IS enacted Into law. 
the Republicans won’t be able to follow sult 
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Sen.  Richard  Neuberger (D., Ore.) offered a  measure  au- 
thorlzing  direct  payments from the  federal  treasury to the 
national party  commlttees  In  a  Presidential  year,  the 
amount would be 20c  per vote based on the  average  num- 
ber of votes cast €or Presldent  ln  the  precedlng two elec- 
tlons, in off years. I t  would be 15c based on the  two  pre- 

would mean  a subsidy of $10 mlllion to $12 milllon for each 
party  in  a Presidential campaign,  and  $6 million to $7 mil- 
lion each  for  an  off-year  campaign. 

Aslde from  affirming  the loglcal prmciple  that  running 
for public office IS properly a  public  enterprise,  and  there- 
fore  should be publlcly financed,  the subsidy system offers 
certaln specific advantages. It involves every taxpayer in 
every election,  at least flnancially; it makes  the legislator 
more (or entirely)  independent of prlvate  interests,  and  it 
increases the politlcal opportunity of men  without access to 
wealth. The tendency  toward an  undue  proliferation of 
small partles whlch a subsidy system might encourage  could 
be guarded against by adopting  the British practice  that re- 
quires  candldates to post deposits whlch  are  refundable only 
if the  candidate  garners  a  stipulated  number of votes. 

, ceding votes for Congress. In terms of recent elections,  this 

Formldable  arguments can be raised agalnst the sys- 
tem.  Authorlty goes where  money goes, and  allotting  the 
subsldles to  the  national  commlttees makes the  state  and 
local organlzatlon  subservient to Washington.  Local Demo- 

cess of the President’s Club as a  money  ralser, they see in 
it not  only  a  drain of money  that  ought to remain at home, 
but also an expanslon of Presldential  authority  over the 
party. Even if the law mandated the sharmg of funds with 
state  and local party  organizatlons, on what basis would 
the eligibility of these organizatlons be declded? The  New 
York City  Democratlc  organizatlon IS torn by a  reform 
movement, would the reform  group be entitled to subsidy 
funds? 

Opponents of subsldles ralse  two  further  arguments. Will 
candidates  for nomlnatlon be subsidlzed as well as candl- 
dates for election? If  so, how do you keep out  the  crack- 

I cratic  leaders  are  already restlve over  the  phenomenal  suc- 

OUR DISTURBED CHILDREN 

WHO 

pots  who  represent no  one  but themselves? The British sys- 
tem of demanding  deposits might work  in  states  where  there 
are primaries; how could It be adapted to the  convention or 
caucus type of nomlnating  procedure?  Finally,  the  opponents 
say  that  subsidies would discourage,  rather than  encourage, 
cltizen involvement  in  the  electoral process; impersonal  tax 
money  should  not be allowed to replace  the  individual, vol- 
untary  contribution which gives the  voter  the  feeling  that 
he has  a  personal  stake in the  campalgn. 

Perhaps  the most singular  aspect of the political fi- 
nance  problem IS how few people  want to do  something 
about a situation  that so many  admit to be  scandalous  (many 
of the  charges  against  Senator  Dodd could be leveled, with 
equal plauslbllity, against other legislators). Many  politicians 
agree  that  the  present system is bad, still, the  experts’ con- 
sensus is  that  even  Presldent Johnson’s modest  reforms will 
meet with stout  Congressional  opposition. Legislators who 
have managed to win office  under exlstlng conditions see 
little reason  to make things better for potential rivals. Nor 
is there  any slgn that  the  American  voter is pressing  hard 
for  change. Most  Amerlcans view politics with considerable 
skepticrsm anyway;  they  expect  shenanigans,  and  whether 
these occur  before or after a man reaches  office  seems of 
no great  moment. 

One  can  argue plausibly that in a  country  where  money, 
educatlon  and  broad soclal outlook  tend  to be  strongly cor- 
related, i t  is a good thlng  that wealth should play an im- 
portant  role in politlcs. In a better  ordered soclety, of course, 
no  such  correlation would exist, and  there  would be no 
justiflcatlon  for  the  advantage  that wealth now gives the 
polltlcian Whlle we Walt for the  mdlennlum,  some form of 
subsldy would seem to be In order, I €  only  for  the  reason 
that the one-thlrd or one-quarter of Americans who  are 
ill fed, ill housed and ill clothed are also ill represented- 
or not  represented at all--ln government.  And  perhaps,  as 
a  start,  the  funds needed for subsldles could be raised by a 
turnover tax on  the broadcasting, advertising, printing  and 
newspaper lndustrles  They are  the lndustries  the  money 
would be spent on in any  case. 

Establishment of the new Jolnt Cornmlsslon on  the Mental 
Health of Chlldren has qulckened the hopes of many  that 
as Amerlca break5 ~ n t o  a slow trot on the  long  road  to  the 
Great  Soclety, I t  wlll flnally  turn Its eyes toward the  suffer- 
Ing mllllons of  Its chlldren The new comrnlss1on represents 

voluntary agencles It came Into being as a result of federal 
I the unifled efforts  of  many professlonal organlzatlons and 

legdation, IS flnanced mostly by federal  funds  and, like 
most Great Soclety programs  and thelr by-products,  con- 
tams withln I t  both the potentlal  for vigorous advocacy and 
action  and the temptatron to pointless posturing and  the 
sterlle  repetltlon of dlscredlted wlsdom. 

The real task confrontlng  the commisslon goes far be- 
yond the  execution of a  grand  research pro~ect. Llke  the 
farmer  who passed up agrlcultural extenslon courses  because 
he wasn’t yet farmlng half as well as he knew how, we have 
already  more knowledge than we are using. There  remain 
great areas of Ignorance, and  what we do know  needs to 
be expanded  and  reflned, but one of the  major  problems 
IS that  the fleld of mental  health now possesses much 
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